
EARLY FROST IS j
REPORTED NOW

Will Be Issued bv!
State Officials in Regard

to Late Crops

State Department of Agriculture ;
officials have been making inquiries j
into reports of early frosts in cast- ,
ern sections of the State. Two years
ago there were frosts late in Sep- |
tember which did considerable
damage and if the reports are veri- i
fled there will be warnings given, i

There are large amounts of late j
vegetables and fruit not yet gath-

ered in gome of the southern coun-
ties.

Charles K. Coleman lias been ap-
pointed justice of the peace for
Rochester borough.

The borough of l arrcll to-day-

filed complaint with the Ptrblic

Service Commission against the new
rates of the United Natural Gas \u25a0
Company as excessive. The com-
pany will be asked to tile an an- ;

ewer.
George \V. Jacobs and Miss Mir-

iam Espenshade. of this city, have
been reconimissioned as notaries ,
public.

Attorney Grnrrnl 44 illiant I. Selisf-
t(T made progress yesterday in ids
effort to secure a modification of ,
lease forms in Philadelphia and ,

steps were aiso taken to get the
charges of rent profiteering before
the Welfare Commission. Com- !
missioner of Banking John S. Fisher ;
is in Philadelphia in relation to the j
building and loan association situa- j
;tion.

Attorney General Schaffer said:
\u25a0?I had a very satisfactory inter- i

4-iew with C. J. Hepburn, who assured j
mt that the members of the Philadel- ,
phia Real Estate Board are most de- |
sirous to put a stop to rent profiteer- ;
ing in this city.

"Mr. Hepburn has undertaken to ;
meet Mr. McSorley and other attor- I
neys for the renters' associations j
jfnd take up with them unjust pro- j
visions in leases."

The Attorney General added that ,
the Welfare Commission would meet

in Harrisburg next Tuesday and dis-
cuss rent profiteering in Philaiel-j
phia. Subsequently a member of the
commission will come to Philad -1-
phia to look o\er the lease form pre-
pared by Messrs. Hepburn and Me-

?Sorlcy, and hear the specific com-
plaints of renters.

Dr. ('. D. Kocli, the new director

of the inspection bureau of the De-
partment of Public Instruction, has
been congratulated by friends a.l
o\er the State on his appointment.

tuditor ttcncral Charles 4. Snyder
4vas one of the pallbearers at tie

funeral of Ex-Judge O. P. Be- l:t-l
at Pottsville yesterday.

.41 embers of the Public Service
Commission to-day closed the first
of the series of hearings in the Pitts-
bi. gh trolley fare complaints. T:vro
will be others held in the next few-
months.

I.aekawannn and 4tifftin counties
hove filed official returns of the
jidieial elections in those counties
at the Stat Department, making 12
Counties to report.

It Is probable that *i ilatr foe re-
suming the hearing/on the objections
to the continuane of the wartime
rates of the Bell Telephone Company
will be fixed by the public Sv.-vie'a
Commission when it meets here on
Monday for executi\*e session. The
Commission will also rule on the re-
quest for a valuation.

TAX PENALTY OCTOBER 1

All 1919 school taxes not paid be-
fi re next 44*ednesday, October 1, are
subject to a penalty of 5 per cent,

of the amount of the tax, It was an-
r.runced to-day ut the office of Clar-
ence E. 4Veber, collector for the
si liool district.

Catarrh
j Of The Stomach j
i Is Dangerous !
* -- . iJ "Thousands Have It and Don tj
i Know It," Says Physician. J
I Frequently Mistaken for Indi-|
t gcstion?How to Itecognize and f
I Treat " I
i......,..?,?-

"Thousano. of people suffer more
or less constantly from furred, coal-

ed tongues, bad breath, sour burning

stomach, frequent vomiting, rumbling
in stomach, bitter eructations, gds,
wind and stomach acidity and call it
indigestion when in reality their
trouble is due to gastric catarrh of
the stomach, writes a New York phy-
sician.

Catarrh of the stomach is danger-
ous because the mucous membrane
lining of the stomach is thickened
and a coating of phelgm covers the
surface so utul the digestive fluids
cannot mix with the food and digest
them. This condition soon breeds
deadly disease in the fermented, un-
asslmilated food. The blood is pollut-
ed and carrier the infection through-
out the body. Gastric ulcers are apt
to form and frequently an ulcer is
the rtrst sign of a deadly cancer.

In catarrh 01 the stomach a good
and safe treatment is to take before
meals a tcaspoonful of pure Bisurated
Magnesia in halt a glass of hot water

as hot as you can comfortably drink
it. The hot water washes tlie mucous
from the stomach walls and draws the
blood to the stomach while the bis-
urated magnesia is an excellent sol-
vent for mucus and increases the ef-
ficiency of the hei water treatment.
Moreover the Bisurated Magnesia
will serve as a powerful but harmless
antacid which will neutralize any ex-
cess hydrochloric acid that may be
in your stomach and sweeten its food
contents. Kasy, natural digestion
?without distress of any kind should
soon follow. Bisurated Magnesia is
not a laxative, is harmless, pleasant
and easy to take and can be obtain-
ed from any local druggist. Don't
confuse Bisurated Magnesia with oth-
er forms of magnesia, milks, citrates,
etc.. but get it in.the pure bisuratedform (powder or tablets), especially
prepared for this purpose.

Banish
Nervousness

Put Vigor and Ambition
into Run-Down, Tired

Out People
If you feci tired out, out of sorts,

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things. Get a 50-cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at
your druggist's today and take the
first big step toward leeling better
right away.

if you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind. Wendell's
Ambition Pills will make you feel
better in three days or money back
from your druggist on the first box
purchased.

rui an alYectiona of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appe-
lite, lack ui commence, tieiuitiiiix,
kidney or liver complaints, sleep-
lessness, exhuusted vitality or weak-
ness of any kind get a box of Wen-
deli's Ambition Pilis today on the
money-barck plan.

FRIDAY EVENING,

| Green. O. B. fcfinith. K. D. Porter. C.
: L Sheats, HC. Bender, \V. E. Hofter.
i Firemen wanted for 5.
t I'lilladclphin Uivlalon. ?Engineers

up: M. Fleam, J. C Davis, C. H. Seitz,

! F. C. Snow. W. O. Buck. B. A. Ken-

j ncdy, H. Smeltzer, V. C. Gibbons,

i Engineers wanted foi £2.
j Firemen up: R. E. Beaver, W. E.
I Sees, H. H. Dodd, E. D McNeal. J. S.
| Lenig. J. M. Flalt, W. E. Aulthouse,
I F. L. Floyd.

i Firemen wanted for 44, P-38, 626. j
i

PI 111,14- SCHOOL LIBRARIES ;
Only those who are familiar with I

j the operation of the Harrisburg Pub- j
i lie Library realize the important j
i work that is being rlone by that in- 1
\u25a0 stitution through the branch librar-

i ies placed in more than 20 of the |
j school buildings of the city. These |

j are under the supervision of a coqi-.'
' pctent representative of the Public!

j Library, who is Interesting the]
school children in the use of books ;

I!nd in this way encouraging reseat--It !
'etui study as well as interest in g.o i \u25a0
literature. A fund is being raised;
by the individual trustees to sup; I-- -
n.ent the budget In < rder to \u25a0any!
on this important feature of D e
work. Contributions may be - \u25a0 t,

\u25a0the librarian.

44 ILL EATER'TAPS PAXTEEXERSi
At the meeting of the canteen

j section of the Red Cross in this city
to discuss arrangements for the jI home-coming reception to the sol- I
diers, Mrs. Frances J. Hall, the chair- j
man invited her associates in this j
splendid work to be her guests at i
the Hall country place, near Bow- j
inansdale, on the afternoon of Satur- '
day, the eleventh day of October. |
The good women who have labored j
for so many months to assure the |
comfort of soldiers go'tig to and re- |
turning from war are looking for - j
4turd to a delightful yutlng.

Bt 11.P1XG PERMITS
H. W. Black, consractor for 44*. H. i

Bishop, secured a building permit to i
I elect a one-story bricg garage at the)
rear of 3003 North Front street, at I
a cost of $1,200. C. W. Lady, con- j
tiactor for Mrs. J. \V. Dill, will build j
a one-story brick garage at the rear I
of 2209 North Second street, at a cost !
of SSOO.

RKCOVKK CURRENCY
(Jtiolioc, Canada, Sept. 26. Silver I

, and currency, totaling $71,000 vvhlch !
j was stolen by armed bandits a week i

| ago from the mail car of the Ocean i
| Limited express near Harlaka, has i
been recovered, the police announced !
to-day. '

BIG THINGS AT |
RAILROAD "Y";

Activity Is on Increase ut the j
Local Association; Spe-

cial Meetings

j Plans for*acti4-ity at the P. R. R. j
IY. M. C. A., were announced last :

night. Frank H. Gregory, general |
secretary, with Samuel Hepford, gen- |
eral secretary of tch Enola Assocl- I

' ation returned from Pittsburgh,

! where a big program for "Y" work

was discussed and outlined.

Throughout the United States in-

creased acti4-ity will be in evidence \u25a0
\u25a0at the Railroad Associations. There
will be man.- special features each
Week.

At the local association the fall and!
winter season for lantern talks will Jopen Friday, October 3. under the |

jdirection of Ira I*. Dean, secretary if
\u25a0 religious work. He is also planning
| for other meetings. The boys' and
! girls classes will again be featured,

i Moving pictures will continue as a
i weekly feature.

Gymnasium t lasses

j Horace Geisel, physical director of
i the "V and who served as a lieu-

J tenant in France, has announced his
i gymnasium classes as follows:

j Monday and Thursday, front 7 un-
' til 8 o'clock. High School boys, ages
I 10 to 21.
I Tuesday anl Friday, from 7 until J
! o'clock, men'g classes, for members j
I over 21 years of age.

Junior classes will also be held ? n
| Saturday morning front 10 untjl 12.
: end on Tuesday and Thursday from 4
until 6 o'clo-k.

Safety First Committee
Plan Nation-Wide Campaign

I To place the national safety first |
campaign which begins October IS i
and closes October 31, definitely be-
fore all roads in the northwestern I
region a nt?etin~ ha 3 been held in i
Chicago, altendi U by each officer in ?
charge of safety on each group of j
roads, in which the entire subject j

| was gone over in detail.
"On all railroads under Federal I

I control there are to-day about 1,400

safety committees, composed of ap-
proximately 28,000 officers and em- j
ployes, who meet ev.-ry 30 days for [

i the purpose of discussing ways of I
j preventing accidents.' said Regional jI Director R. H. Aishton. "The Octo- ;

\u25a0 her drive centers about these com-
| mittees the members of which are
\u25a0 taking an interest in the prepara-
! lions being made, with a purpose of i
! making this drive even a greater
Isuccess tiigji the -no accident" week i
| campaign held in June, the results!
: of which were very gratifying."

Brilliant Service of
U. S. Smothered in

Protests Against Wilson
Washington, Sept. 26. When

President Wilson ended his work at
the Paris Peace Conference, "the
United States had not a friend in
Europe, Asia or Africa, and our bril-
liant service in the war was almost
forgotten in the storm of protests
which followed him as he sailed for
home," Senator Cummins, Kepubli-
can, lowa, declared to-day in an ad-
dress in the Senate, attacking the
League of Nations Covenant.

"The only thing the President
brought with him which was joy-

fully received in America by multi-

tudes of good people," Senator Cum-
mins said, "was a Covenant for a
League of Nations and this only be-
cause these people believed, many
of them without inquiry that the
League would bring peace to a war-
weary world and would maintain it
in all the years to come."

Shantungs, he said, and if the prin-
cipal associated powers worked in
harrpony it would mean (nothing less
than complete and arbitrary power
of the world. Much as he deplored
the wrong done China he would ad-
here, he said, to the principles he
had previously announced and vote
against the committee amendment
awarding the province to China.^"If America," he said, "is shackied
to the proposed League of Nations
just us it is written. sshe will go
blindly and blunderingly into the
future, incapable of guiding her own
people safely through these dark and
difficult days."

the German empire. He carries also i
a personal message.

Five years ago who would have
dared predict the present outcome
of the war? No hope could ever ,
have looked more forlorn than that j
espoused by this cardinal. Weeks j
dragged into months, months into !
years; triumphs for the Allies were j'
few; disasters were many. It is the j j
man who doesn't know when he J !is beaten who is unbeatable. There j ]
is a time in any cause when its | isponsors look like sublime madmen, i
enduring when there is not the ' j
slightest prospect of success. Tin y j;
endure. The foe looks impregnable. ,
As a matter of fact, the oppressor j
is always much weaker than wc | >
suspect, and usually he knows it. ; |
It was so with Germany. It is >o i j
in other struggles for human lib-
erty.

The great cardinal has kindled a | Ifire in the memories of men which i
will burn more brightly as the years
go oil. It is such a man that we j
have the honor to welcome ?From I'
the Boston Globe.

SAND
| for building purposes, i

Contractors' require-

ments promptly sup- !

plied. Good quality
| River Sand,

i
: United Ice & Coal Co.

: Forstcr Jfc Cowdcn its.

TRIBUTE TO THE CARDINAL
Here and there in the world is a

deed so tine that it becomes the pos-

sesion, not of one nation, Vint of all.
The conduct of Cardinal Mercicr in
Belgium was such.

Four whole years this red-rob,id
shepherd stood guurd over his flock.
Hit, kind had fled; there was noth-
ing else for the king to do. The
shepherd became king. Against odds
which any one would have pro-
nounced hopeless he kept the wolves
nl bay. They ravened in spite of
him. but it was marvelous how
much he was able to prevail. His
thin-lipped mouth, his burning eyes
became a symbol of spirit undis-
mayed by physical violence.
Through it all he was somehow in-
violate. The beast circled slowly
around him, but never quite dared
to spring.

Cardinal Mercier is the kind u'
figure that plays are written about.
His story falls naturally into the
dignity of blank verse. Shake-
speare would have understood him,
and known how to write his
speeches into mighty lines.

But there is something more than
historic grandeur in this figure o f

the man who defied the might of

DON'T SUFFER!

WvCORN FIX
)MY \ Stops the pain in-
/ 111 \ stautly and in 10
I IY11?N I X. minutes the

corn or cal-
'°us ' s a''

No ex-
tended treat-
ments; no

soaking the feet. Safe, sure and sim-
ple. CORN FIX is wonderful! Take
no other. Money back if it fails to

help you. At all dealers, or direct for
35c. Buy a bottle today; enjoy walk-
ing tomorrow! CORN FIX CO., Inc.,

Newark, N. J,

Gradually they are beginning to
see the tremendous burdens we are
asked to assume, and gradually they
are understanding that there are

(some provisions in the Covenant
j which must inevitably provoke war."
| Senator Cummins deplored the at-

; tempt of some Senators to charge
jother Senators with opposing the
] Treaty simply to discredit the Presi-
' dent and to accomplish their poli-

i tical designs, as well as efforts of
j the latter group to make it appear

i that those supporting the President
| were indifferent, if not hostile, to-
jward the vital concerns of their own
country.

| Senator Cummins contended that
: when the war was ended "our exit

j should have been as speedy and Com-
Iplete as possible." This did not
! mean, however, he added, that the
1United States should have abandoned
| its Allies or made a separate peace
i with Germany, "but it does mean
' that it was not our duty to associate

1 ourselves with foreign powers in re-
i forming the map of the world and
! in agreeing to maintain it as the vic-
i tors had made it."

Condemning disposition of Shan-
jtung. Senator Cummins said he
jwanted to relieve the American re-
| public "from t"he eternal odium of
! the Shantung crime," and from "the
I disgrace of passing over Thrace to
?' Bulgaria." There would be many

Friendship Clan Hears
About Big Fall Session

At the moatlily meeting last night !
o; the Friendship Co-operative Club j
for Railroad Men, a number of top-

ics were discussed. The committee I
in charge, of arrangements for the
big meeting in November announced i
that prominent officials would be
among the speakers. The meeting j
lust night was presided over by Wil- j
lianfi K. Drake.

Standing of the Crews
H VKttlSHl Ilt> SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 128 !
I crew to go first after 1 o'clock: 109, !

j 124, 131, 113. 111.
Engineers for 109, 131.

I Conductors for 128. j>3.

j Brakcmen for 128. 13-, 111.
Engineers up: Grayoili. Gaeckler,

; Grace, Miller. Smith, Gunderman, i
1 Houscal, Uii.kley, Snyder, Ryan, [

| Rennurd, Stauffer, Tliolan.

I "Firemen up: Carroll, Elis, Tro it- |
! man. Kuntz. Enhart, Chopeing, K.is;-, 1
! Leitheisor, Sheets, Frvslnger, Cus.'i-
\u25a0 ir.g Kuntz.

Brake-men up: Kuhlwin.l Craver. (
I Frank, I'off, Houck, Shi-bis, 'iariin, j

j Heard, Kritsch. Hoyer, South, Cooper, ;
j Lark, Mace, Wiebuer.

Middle Division. ?The 17 crew to |
igo first after 12.30 o'clock; 31, 22,-
| 26, 33, 16. 18.
! Laid oft?2B. 20, 24.
I Engineers for 17.

Conductors for 35.
Brakemen for 17. 22, 16.
Engineers up: McMurtries, E. R. I

| Snyder, Kivps, -McAlicher, Rowx.
? lvistler, Sw.-gcr, Swigart, Beverlin.

J Smith.
j Firemen up: Naylor Weber, Turn-

, baeh, Clouser, W. B. Bower, Uurk-
helmer. Stray ,-r, Buss, Arnat, Wrig.it

Conductors up: Crimmel, Wagu-r,
, Ross, Eower, Miller .Mrubaker 8.-g-

I gan.
Brake-men up: Dessinger, MeFa .-

den. Heminger, McKvrtz, Kepp, C.
i M. Hawk, Fenical, Wilson, Uoebuca,
' Eauvcr, Baker, ' Deekard, Manning.
| Woodward, Nickles, Sholly.

, 3nrd Board. ?Engineers want si
for 2, 7C, 2sC.

1 Firemen wanted for GC 3 7C, 11C,
; 22C. 29C, 30C.
I Engineers up: Feass, Kautz, Wag-
! ner, shade. Mc-Cord. Snyder, Heffi s-
? man Buffington Auraan, Miller.
, Firemen ap: Dill, Gormley, Wi .-

jRlincyoung, Mounts. J. E. Lau
| Shaver, Shoo.', swab. Hoover, Bur ,
i Brrtless, Rice, Rupley, Gardner, Rob-
erts.

ENOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 205
clew to go first after 3.45 o'clock:
210, 252, 206, 217, 230, 239, 204, 222.
234. 216, 202, 228. 231, 229.

Engineers for 234.
Firemen for 252, 206.
Conductors for 205, 22 7, 204, 221

202 and 229.
Flagmen for 222.
Brakemen tor 215, 202, 23, 231, 229.
Conductors up: S. Miller.
Brakemen up: Carper, Adams, Wil-

son, Kashella, Stauffer, Burris, 11. R.
Smith, Dorsett, Bell.

Middle Division. ?The 101 crcW to
go first after 2.45 o'clock: 122, 104,
125, 112, 114, 116, 111.

Eaid off?llo, 119.
Firemen for 122.
Flagmen tor 116.
Brakemen for 101, 104,. 125, IX4.
lard Board.?Engineers for 137,

140. 2nd 129.
Firemen for 140, 145, nd 104.
Engineers up: R. 21. Fortenbaugh,

Quigley, Bair, Fenicle, Hanlen, Barn-
hart, Zelders, Brown, Curtis, D. K.
Hinkle, Holland, J. Hinkle, Sheaffer.

Firemen up: Weaverj Walters,
Martin, Kichjelberger, Snyder, Gar-
lin, Handlboe, Steffee, Rider, Bisn,
Ccnley, Copp, Huber, Hipp, Camp-
bell.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division.? Engineers up:

H. F. Stuart, H. F. Groninger, A. J.
Wagner, G. >V. Leing, S. H. Alexand-
er. H. E. Cook, W. C. Black, T. B.
Hcffher, H. M. Kuhn, W. G. Jamison,
E H RlcedoiT

Engineers wanted for 33, 15.
Firemen up: 12. Simmons. J. M.

Stephens, H. W. Snyder, G. W. ilus-
ser, A. H. Kuntz. S. V. Stauffer, A
A. Bruker, F. M. Forsythe, H. F.

USED CARS
THAT ARE RIGHT

In Quality, Price, Mechani-
cally, Quality?The High-
est: Mechanically?Perfect
Price?The Lowest
An easy payment plan, all our

own, enables everyone to own a

ear.
Sedans and Coupes of All Makes

LIBERTY
AUTO EXCHANGE
256 N. Broad St., Phila., Pa.
Till; HOI SB OF HEAI. VALUE

LOC IST 207-I. LIVE AGENTS
WANTED. OPEN EVENINGS

\u25a0 ?
, 1 \u25a0 1. .... V- ' *

-- \u25a0 _

Style? Girls' and Children's Shoes
Better That Wear Longer
Quality Our shoes are made of best wearing soles and uppers. |
Made. Neat and better looking shoes. Every pair sold is regular |

customer to us. Some few of many values:

Girls' Tan Lace Welt, Nature toe last ... $4.95
, Girls' Tan Lace English toe ..

$3.95 !
Girls' Gun Metal, English toe $2.95 ;

Children's Button, Dull, Patent and Tan

$2.45 $2.95 $3.95
j i.nrirc EVERY PAIR MADE BY DEVINE-YUNGEL SHOE

I £ t
t~*.,n COMPANY

DandYLine Stores
Two Stores in Harrisburg?lf It's a DandYLine, It's Good!

27 South Fourth Street 202 Market Street I

| Special

I sH
-'"

38c Sale i\!\O 306 Broad St S
27ft ~.."=S4sc|

I f Sample
NI Patent Medicines Dental Preparations Home Supplies Cigarettes f Baby Foods I

r r Fatima 20c Horliek's Malted Milk. H

I M <

er '"meS
.C I Llsterine 17c, 36c, 66c Kolynos Tooth Paste ...18c Boric Acid, 8 ozs 13c Camels

'

T"i"T T ,'lSc -ov.'SiSJ'SK
! :v!A.a"." . 25e Jad Salts 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste ... ,34c Liquid Veneer 18c, 37c Lucky Strike 15c Eskay s 'fe s2.?I | tt"'.'we Bromo-Seltzer .... 17c, 73c Lyon's Tooth Paste .... 19c Olive Oil, 8 ozs 34c Lord Salisbury 17c

njVHiks
6 aC Cio? Quaker Herb Extract ~69c Lyons Tooth Powder .

,19c
Eoc hep e gaits, loz 8c 17c Demio-s foi ,6°V #*c

I linrv I\u25a0\u25a0nio'n ot- . Senreco Tooth Paste ...23c Murad 17c uonicn's condcnsi I

I Frasra !
,c

?: loe Sal He Patlca "18c ' 37c ' 73c Steam's Tooth Paste ...23c EPsom Salts ' Ilb 8c ural J Bc
v

Ml"" ' ,a '" ")r "S 'J p
I v ! s Swamp Root 39c, 71c Arnica Tooth Soan 17c Cream Tartar, 2 ozs. ...14c Melachnnos 18c

A o,
Arnica looth boap 1/c Sweet Caporals 8cPinkham s Compound ..82c Peroxide Tooth Paste ..21c Chalk and Orris Root, 2 ozs,, 1 y

Pierce's Remedies 79c Forham's Tooth Paste, 13c Cicrai** I j a
/ . \ 1Q

~

7 __
Vlgaid if Every-Ready \

H / Th ®
, ;

ia
,

\ Limestone Phosphate . .39c iyc, d/c All 6c and 7c Cigars, 9 for 50c { Razor 1

1 "top ) American Mineral Oil ..55c f"",0 ' T°°' h
D

Paste '''l®o Shaving Items Box of 50 for $2.59 \ 79c )
® V qq / T 1 m o q Lillys Tooth Paste ,19c, 34c All 10c and 12c Cigars, \ / H
Egj V > Lysol 19c, 38c, 75c Euthymol Tooth Paste, 17c $5.00 Gillette Razor . .$3.75 3 for 25c V

y Glycothymoline, 19c, 39c, 79c Colgate's Tooth Paste, SI.OO Gem Razor 83c Box of 50 for $3.89
Usoline Oil 37c 10c, 25c 6 Gillette Blades 40c ~ ~

~ 7~j
yr- ' California Syrup Figs ..39c Lavoris 19c, 38c, 75c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal .. 75c Lanfly SpGCIcUS
/ X ~ , r. tt <h, op ???????? i ol z-. Nelson's MilkChocolates 64c

I / \ Fellows Syrup Hypo. $1.05 Mennen s Shavmg Cream, j,b La dy Helen Cherries 64c / Fa'her \ M
{ Kidney Pills \ Nujol 37c, 75c Toilet Soaps large 42c ; ( \
V 42c I Pierce's Anuric Tablets . 38c I Hobson's Soap 22c I _ _

.
.

FftCß lOWderS II c J/ I
1 \ J Resinol Ointment ..37c, 73c Phys& Surg Soap, 3 for 25c txtra Special Mary Garden Face Powder, \ /

V y
~_ ,

_ Jergen's Bath Soap, 3 for 25c ? .
.. ?

?
,

77c V \u2713
? 1 Mulsified Cocoanut Oil . .38c E j£e guoy goap.. .3 for 25c P a^mobve Soap .. .3 for 25c Carman Face Powder . ,33c

Bell-Ans 17c, 45c Germicidal Soap 18c SI.OO a dozen Djer-Kiss Face Powder, 53c
/ \ 100 Aspirin Tablets .... 80c Castile Soap .... 3 for 25c Limit_on e dozen to a £om Peia ? acebs / Father \ tj.x.,. TnvViri'c 7Q r 77- Colgate AllRound, 3 for 25c n Freeman s Face Powder, 19c /

\ |H
( John's \ Father Johns 39c ' 77

Jergen's Coca Oil Soap, 12c
* Customer Sanitol Face Powder .. ,21c (

y I Medicine ] Nuxatedlron 69c peroxide Soap .... 3 for 25c
~ ~ " Fiancee Face Powder .. 79c j Emulsion I

\ ' 39c Jj DeWitt Kidney Pills .. .34c Elder Flower Soap, 3 for 25c lalcum rOWaerS Garden Fragrance Face V ,qo j
\ J Resinol Soap 2 for 37c _

,
_ ,

Powder 53c \ /

V p;ii O
_J TQklfc Woodbury's Soap .2 for 37c Mary Garden Talcum . .45c Face Powder ...

,38c Vfills ana laDietS Poslam's Soap ... .2 for 37c Mennen's Talcum 19c L-Ame (La May) Face .
Pape's Diapepsin 34c Cuticura Soap . ...2 for 37c Butterfly Talcum 18c Powder ... v 19c, 37c

./ v DeWitt's Kidney Pills .66c Packer's Tar Soap, 2 for 37c Colgate's Talcum 18c LoveAle Face Po wder, 68c -

/>U'A Beecham's Pills 16c Pear's Unscented, 2 for 37c Azurea Talcum 36c

\u25a0 (Wa?BonlA Alophen Pills 53c
?. ?

. Babcock's Corylopsi. Tl- Woodbwy .

s Face Pdr
'

, 7c
I and Fountain I Doan's Kidney Pills ...,42c llair iOniCS cum 14c Satin Skin Face Powder, 17c I og J
V SfSS / Olive Tablets 16c Danderine ... ,21c, 39c, 67c Palmolive Talcum 15c Melba Face Powder ....39c V J\ y Pierce's Anuric 38c Wyeth Sage and Sulphur 44c Squibb's Talcum 16c MelbaHne Face Powder, 21c N. J

Pierce's Pellets 16c Herpicide 42c, 72c Djer-Kiss Talcum 23c Mellier s Violet Face Pow-

Peptonized Iron Tablets, 66c Earis
,

ia" Sa^ r
38c Melba Talcum 19c w®r

Dream Face p owd
7
e
4
r

C

Bliss Native Herb Tablets, 8 Hair Vigor 79c Mavis Talcum 18c
Waltz Dream Face Powder,

[ b sc Eamschinskv's Hair Dve Jess Talcum 24c Lady Mary Face Powder 37c f \I Pape's \ Nature's Remedy 17c y
3 7c Waltz Dream Talcum .. 19c Dorin's 1249 Rouge 39c !( Liniment ))

V Diapepsin ] ioo 5-grain Cascara Tablets, Nelson's Hair Dressing, 22c 7 Pompeian Rouge 39c 79c J
\ 34c I 49c Hay's Hair Health, 33c, 66c Face Creams V y\ / 100 5-grain Asafoetida. ,79c special uSlfi Oi UrUgS

\u25a0 OinlmAnte Ingram s MilkWeed Cream, F. E. Cascara Sagrada Aro-

T*l\u2666W fa s
38c, 77c matic, 3-oz. bottle . ..25c y*--31

- f
/ r a?' \ Djer-Kiss Toilette $1.45 45c Pompeian Massage Cream, tie ............ 60c / Whirling \
/ P.p.o- \ Djer-Kiss Toilet Vegetale, Capsolme 19c 37c AromatK: Spmts Ammonra f |
( Mor n ) sl 'l9 Kondon Catarrh jelly,*

* Pompeian Nrght Cream Castor Oil, 2-oz.'bottie,'2oc \ $1.68 /
\ J Azurea Toilet Vegetale $1.19 19c, 39c Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 2-oz. \v

Azurea Toilette $1.95 Mustarine 19c, 37c Pompeian Night Cream, 37c bpttle 35c
xr a. 1 t, m Resinol Ointment .37c, 73c Pond's Vanishing Cream, Spirits Camphor, 3-oz. bot-

Floramye Vegetale .. .$1.19 Salw 19c , 39c l 7c , 32c tie 60c .

Mavis Toilet Water . .$1.19 Musterole 19c, 39c Oriental Cream $1.09 Tine. Arnica, 3-oz. bottle 60c fI / Mile's \ Hudnut's Toilet Water .85c Mentholatum ...-.17c, 34c Mercolized Wax 67c Tine. lodine, 2-oz. bottle 35c / 4 Cans V
/ Pain Pills \

Pinaud -

S Lllac Toiiet Water, Cuticura Ointment, 19e, 37c Mum 18c Comp L.cor.ce Powder / Eagla.Brand V
19c I ' Sassafola 17c ? l oz 10c I J

\
79c J 75c Poslam -43c, $1.65 Semper Giovine 37c Ess .

peps inj 3 ozs 40c \ 98c ]
\a y Mary Garden Toilet Water, Camphorole 21c Creme De Meridor, 18c, 37c Camphorated Oil, 3 ozs., 45c \v

$3.59 Palmer's Skin Success ..19c Orchard White 27c Soap Liniment, 3 ozs. ..45c
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